Welcome and Announcements – Lori Davis

- Linda: Information academy in fall about resources available for older adults. Free workshops 10/15, 11/12. Detect & Connect workshop – for caregivers to understand how to communicate with older adults
- Melanie: Marin Housing Authority – outline of services offered through Section 8 & public housing.
- Wendy: Drawdown Marin Food Waste task force will begin meeting in September. Marv Zaurauder will lead group. Interest in having MFPC input in this group.
- Bruce: Environmental Forum of Marin master class open for enrollment in fall. 8/17 orientation
- Paula: Senior Produce Market opening at Marin City Senior Center on Tuesday 7/23
• Felicia: Vision San Geronimo Valley – regenerative agriculture – comments at visionmarin
• Julia: Edible Marin 10th Anniversary issue on hunger in Marin & Wine Country.

Review May & June Outcomes

MFPC is focusing on 2 themes this year: Climate Change & the Food System and The Local Food Supply Chain

May: Climate Change Panel: Nancy Scholari, Marin Resource Conservation District, Alex Porteshawver, Drawdown Marin & Jeff Creque, Marin Carbon Project

What are your high-level take-aways: resources, connections to policy, relevancy to MFPC?

• Profound opportunity for carbon sequestration on farms and lack of funding. Learned about new 1% tax opportunity on restaurants to fund projects such as this one.
• Any connections to people who can speak to climate change impacts on agriculture in Marin County?
  o 2014 climate impact report done by Marin County – paragraph – expect hotter temperatures to impact crop choices.
  o CA report from about 2012 – 50% reduction in productivity on farms
  o CDC website – section on health impacts of climate change. Lay out areas of impact.
  o CCOF is working on this – Roadmap to an organic California. Process of stakeholder meetings in the next year.
  o Opportunity to de-silo some of these conversations – shared solutions between climate impact, nutrition, health, etc.
  o UC Berkeley did climate change assessment including agriculture in 2018
• Link entire value chain of carbon sequestration, Drawdown to healthy food for our community members. Concept of linking is key.
• Tension/Duality between agriculture/food waste being a cause of climate change & local agriculture being a solution to climate change

June: Local Food Supply chain: Neka Pasquale, Urban Remedy & Steve Broad, gimMe Snacks

What are your high-level take-aways: resources, connections to policy, relevancy to MFPC?

• Reminder about how complex understanding issues of hunger and food insecurity is.
• Opportunity for cross-learning: help food supply chain actors understand inequity in food system & MFPC understand issues facing people providing food as part of the food supply chain.
• How do you as a company make choices about where to donate – be a responsible partner across full spectrum of food system? Innovation in building a sustainable food system costs money (sustainable buffalo products from Patagonia are expensive), but there may be opportunities for corporations to donate to address inequity of innovative food products.
• This meeting brought to light 2 values key to MFPC:
Farmer’s Market的活动

2个指导问题：2019年如何将政策机会和影响老年人的项目融入我们的气候变化和本地食品供应链的话题？

- 政策指导问题：谁，什么，何时，何地，为什么
- 老年人指导问题：公平，最佳实践，可以提供第一手的视角
- 引用一次有关老年人和政策的讨论：Kevin Priniville, 司法老龄化执行总监
  - 每个政策都是老龄化政策。食品不安全，住房，社会正义。老龄化融入每个运动。
  - 老龄化政策必须是运动的一部分。不要隔离。老年人为这些运动出力。

 breakout group reflection & planning

- 反思第一次会议，计划下一步的步骤，重新确认政策机会
- 话题1：气候变化
  = 反思五月会议；讨论下一步的计划，计划九月会议
- 话题2：供应链
  = 反思六月会议；确定行动项目和下一步的计划，计划十月会议

Council Business – Julia Van Soelen Kim

- 投票：老年人委员会关于送餐的决议 - 批准
- 投票：农民市场周决议 - 批准

Closing – Julia Van Soelen Kim

Meeting adjourned at 4:50 p.m.

Next Meeting: Tuesday, August 20, 2019, 3:00 – 5:00 p.m. at the HHS campus, Room 110